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skills to do it," Henry said. 'Women are reluctant to put their hand up
until they feel they have otrtained and mastered the skills."
She said she wants those in attendance at the llhmen Litigators'
Luncheon to learn the areas that women, historically have been weak
at. "I'm hoping that people will feel empowered to take on some of
these things antl change the way they look atr ihem."
Henry said her presentation will he different than the traditional
oI
want to create gorps at tables where
speaker-audience format.
people can network, discuss and offer suggestions to people at other
tables
"There are plenty of men who can improve in these areas, but my
focus is on he$ing women flnd ways to advance their careers while
also balancing their home life so they siay in the profession," she said,
Approximately one-tftird of women lawyers leave the profession,
many because the demands of law firms and in-house legal
departments make it dfficuli for thern io balance career and home,
Henry said.
"As aprofessionwe're doing amuch better job of recruitingwomen
as lawyers, but we're not doing a good job of keeping them," she said.
Henry pointed to national statistics that show the number of women
partners in law firms at 16 percent.
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For attorneys, particularly woman
attornelr looking to advance their
careers, being a good lawyer is not
enough.

Thai's the view

of

Deborah

Epstein Henry, the President ofFlex-

fime Lawyers LLCo, a eonsulting
firm that advises law firms and
lawyers on work-life issues
particularly those a.ffecting lvomen.
attornep.

'There might have fteen a time

when simply being

a

talented

Daborah Epste*n

Emry

attorney was the key to suceess, but
these days, particularly for women lawyers, being talented and stellar
is not enough,o said llenry a former practieing attorney, who will
present "Btueprinting Wntrwnfor Success" at the Women Litigators'

Luncheon at the Boardwalk Seminare 2013 on Thursday, April 18,
2013.

In additicn to being good lawyers, s'omen aitorneys also need to
improve in five areas: neiworking and trusiness development,
learlership sponsorship anil mentoring, promotion and selfpromdtion, worMife balance, and flexibfity, said Henry the aui;hor of
Law & Reorder: Legal Industry Soluti,onsJor Eastraet:we, Retmtiott,
Prmnntittt, & Warldli,fe Balance.
Wcmen general$ are not good in these areas either because they
are a,fraid of being seen as pushy and overbearing. they feel they don't
have the needed skill sets or because they are uncomfortable with the
idea of using soci:al relatiorships for business goals, she said.
It's not uncommon when a leadership option is presented, for a
man to put his hand up and say 'I'll do it' even if he doesn't have the

"It hasn't moved from thai level in quite a while, which says that
law firms need to find better and more flexible ways of promoting
\ryomen than simply relying on billable hours, which has been the
tradition," she said.
Henry, who founded Flex Time Lawyers@ in 1999, said thai ilfter her
more than 10 years of consulting she is optimistic about the role of
wornen in the legal profession.
'The partnership numbers still need to grow, but there have been
a lot of changes over the years :ts law flrms and institutions realize
ihe ialent drain that takes place when women leave the profession,"
she said.

"Atound the country we are seeing increasing numbers of
employers siarting to experiment with different methods to retain
talented women," Henry said. "Many places are realizing thai all of
their employees benefit iJ the firms or companies are more employeefrientily.

'They are coming to the realization that creating erwironments
that are better for employees leads to greater employee satisfaction,
and that in turn leads to greaier client satisfaction." she said.
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Three NJAJ representatives on Supreme Ccurt eommittees have treen re-appointed to their
posts for twc-year terms by the Suprerne Court.
NJAJ Past Presidents Michael A Galpern, Esq., Amos Gern, Esq., and Bruce H. Stern, Esq.,
were notified of their appointments for the 2013-2014 term in December.
Galpern was reappointed to the Committee on Jury Selectian in Cilil and Criminal Ilials.
Gern was reappointed to the Ci{l Praetice Committee.
Sternrvas reappointed to the Committee on Model Civil Jury Charges.
NJAJ hesident Scoti G. Leonard, Esq. congratulated the three attorneys on their reap-

poidments,
"I applaud Amos, Bruce and Miehael for their continued service to cur organiza.ii0n," he
said. { am pleased that the Supreme Court has recognized the value ofNJAJ's input as
shown by these reappointments."
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The Boardwalk SeminaP 2013

will offer
four restricted programs on \Vednesday, April
17, 2013.

The programs, Depasi,tion

Workshop,

Enginearing, Hoa Lauryers Moniruize the:ir
Sofi Tissue Cases, and one presented try
Noted Tlial Consultant Anry Singer, will be
open to regu-lar NJAJ memtrer only.

The Boardwalk Seminaro 2013 will also
host an exhibit hall with 160 vendors, Bring
your business cards.
Look for more information on the NJAJ
web site.

